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8 Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday. May 20, 1949 similar organizations, and has
started Intensive drilling under
direction of Sheriff Mike South- -

ard, drillmaster.

will put on the carnival event
The Linn posse has launched

plans for the show, which will
bring to Albany several other

Officers Installed

For Aumsville Unit
Plan to Revive

PWA Proqram

'injunction on

Fixed Gear Law
Fixed-gea- r salmon fishing In

tiffs in the suit claim that the1
title of the bill, which refers to
the taking of salmon from the
Columbia, is misleading in that
it does not cover all the general
provisions of the act.

They also allege that the act
keeps them from their usual oc-

cupation, and thereby deprives
them of a means of livelihood.

AumsviUe The Aumsville
Home Extension unit held its
la. meeting of the year at the the Columbia river will conti-

nue, at least for the Dendency
of court action now In progress This would make the act uncon
in Marion county circuit court. stitutional.

Bland Speare home. Miss Elea-

nor Trindle presented "Conserv.
ing You" to the 22 ladies pre-
sent.

Miss Trindle also Installed

Judge E. M. Page ruled
that a preliminary injunc

j

Another METRO MARVEL

FRESHLY CUT

COCONUT COVERED

TOASTED
Marshmallovs

new officers for the coming
year. Mrs. Marvin Bradley is
chairman. Mrs. Jack LaRont.

Mrs. Otto Papke.
secretary and Mrs. Joe Nichol-
son, treasurer.

tion prohibiting enforcement of
the ban on such fishing will re-

main in force until the final
hearing on the case.

Plaintiffs in the legal battle
are a group of
fishermen, including the Colum-
bia River Packers association.

Washington, May 20 Wl A

group of government officials
are laying the groundwork for
a public works program along
the lines of the old PWA, it was
learned today.

The program is designed for
use if unemployment should
reach a "danger point."

The leading proponent of the
program is Maj. Gen. Philip B.

Fleming, longtime federal works
administrator who recently was
appointed head of the maritime
commission. He said today he is
opposed to any "leaf raking"
projects. He favors, instead, the
construction of much - needed
public buildings, post offices and
court houses.

Despite opposition from other
quarters, Fleming is reported to
have won over President Tru-
man's council of economic ad

Governor's Guard

Going to Carnival
Albany Color will be added

to the Timber Carnival horse
show by the appearance of the
Governor's Guard of Salem.
Oregon's outstanding riders' or
ganization, it was announced
following a meeting of the Linn
County Sheriff's Posse, which

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mesdames Jack They allege that an act prohibit

ing fixed nets in the Columbia
is unconstitutional.

The measure was approved at
the last general election. Plain

LaRont. Theo. Muyskens and
Larry, Royal Holford, Ed Holm-quis- t,

L. D. Roberts, jr., Elmer
Guenther, David Weltmer, Otto
Papke, Leonard Lee. Don Gild-o-

Guy Shields, Joe Nicholson,
Marvin Bradley, Robert Mickey.
Ralph Fough. Elmer Tandy.
Chas Wright, N. K. Bates, Bob
Adams, Elmer Klein and Miss
Minnie Peterson.

Specially Priced

Saturday Only

mimrmassaaeaanv.

Sivisers on the proposed first step
of his plan.

An Eye to

the Future!This would be to ask congress
to a provision of the

Mode Thursday oven fresh

O goodness

Proving Again It Really Pays to Shop . '. '.

Found Allv Henry G. Wanderer, who disappeared in his
light plane on a flight to Irvington, Calif., was found alive
some 30 miles from his Sunnyvale, Calif., home, near Cala-
veras reservoir back of Milpitas. Wanderer, shown above
still in the wreckage of his plane, suffered only a broken
leg. The wreckage of Wanderer's plane was sighted from the
air by Victor H. Owne, Jr., San Jose city councilman. A

ground search party was dispatched at once. (AP photo.)

1944 war mobilization act, grant-
ing money to local government

Optometrists Dr. Sim .,Dr. E. E. Boring

CASH TALKS
and you save at Woodrow's
when you pay CASH for
Willard Batteries Seiber-lln-

tires "with full roaa
hazard guarantee " Nason
paints auto glass and

furniture

R. D. Wood row Co.
4.10 Center St Phone 22478

Fortunate the child whose parents detect eye trouble when
It starts and have the correction made at once. Let a trained
specialist take care of this examination.

tu map out public works pro-

grams. The plans then would be
laid aside for use if unemploy-
ment should become critical.

Nothing would be spent on
actual construction at this time
The $40,000 000 believed neces-

sary to draw up plans, would
provide the blueprint for

to $300,000,000 worth of
projects.

THI STOMS Of BITTIR VAIUI

134 N. Commercial St. ' Salem, Oregon

i TUNNEL OF LOVE

: Wags Give Name to Underground
i Passage Under Court Street

By WILLAM WARREN
y

m Un,l4l Preu Slaff Cormpondrnt)
J The state has started to funnel a tunnel from the capital to

Its new office building rising across the way, and of course eapi-- t
tol eut-uo- a already have tagged It the tunnel of love.

AT BORING OPTICAL

13 Court DIGNIFIED CREDIT Phone

Geographically, the tag is appropriate. The tunnel of love
' will lie below Court itreet.

Grinned acting Gov. William He estimates the tunnel, cost
JE. Walsh: "There won't be any

papier mache mules to kick at ing $43,860, will be completed
in about six weeks. It will beyou aa you go along. No skele
of reinforced concrete, watertons looming suddenly In front

of you. No jail-lik- e doors to proofed outside and finished as
architectural concrete on the in
side. It will be 8 feet wid
enough for four-lan- e pedestrian
traffic 10 feet high and some
320 feet long.

(AdvirtUemcnt)

Don't Hide Your Fc r

Squeeze Those P1mplt!

crash through."
The senate president from

' Coos Bay, sitting in for Gov.
Douglas McKay while he is in
Washington, D. C, for a Colum-
bia basin hearing, points out
that actually the tunnel will be
most useful. It stands to pay
its way and then some in time
aaved in needed travel from
capitol to $2,000,000 office build-

ing.
Court street takes highway

09 through the center of Salem,
and traffic past the state house
la something to see. Thanks to
the tunnel. Court street traffic
will move unmolested by state

Initead jut bruib d Kleeres and m
how rauioRlr urt ft bidet uglf pir.
pie tu it driet then of tea a &r

trial. Not a greasy aalre that pimples
innve on, oat a aootbinff medicated
Deti colored liquid that relierea rtchmt

drifM idneM fit. Get KI.EERKX
at 49e and 98c Hotter back if k itik

employe pedestrians. And state
employe pedestrians will move
from structure to structure un imolested by Court street traffic.

The tunnel will be well light
ed, although of course there's
always the chance of a blown
fuse. A man can have his
dreams. It may not be a tunnel
of love, but It is bound to be a
tunnel of lovelies. Salem
abounds with beautiful belles

) and some of the fairest work for
the state of Oregon.

I That new office building is
going to be something. Finished - J a -

) In marble. It will complement
, the capitol and the new state
J library building. The library
.and office structures, each oe--
i cupylng a block, face each other

PORTLAND
$J03

ROUND TRIP ...Sl.tO
Urn, 14ml Tm

acroaa a d square, in
wing positions north from the

) capitol.
i Floyd Garrett, general euper- -

Intendent of the Salem division
, of the Sound Construction Co.
; of Seattle, which la erecting the
structure, estimates the office

' building will be computed about
; Dee. 1.

4SS Na. Cknl M.

ANNUAL SUMMER COLOGNE SPECIAL!

iceiting

TUSSY

Another all-ti- me record in April !

More people bought new Studebaker cars
and trucks in April 1949 than in any

previous month in any year.
Studebaker sales in January, February,

and March were the biggest for any quarter
in Studebaker history.

Twice this year Studebaker has increased

production in an attempt to meet this
sensational upsurge in demand.

1949 is a Studebaker year !

fragrant. ggJWwfm nawsiiu)

Lnrg 8 aa. lit

Here's jrmt chance le have a whole summer eelofrne
wardrobe at really refreshing eaTingsl Earh fragrance
cornea ha a smart, equate bottle with a shiny brass cap,
te do your dressing table proud. Hare a tragraare tor

every wnm4 doe"! mies this Toaey eelogne ealel

N TDREIJJ, M W im Ma ,(,
Mwainf Ami ttrbtn
HOWE MART, wm iUm 4 him

VmMGHT. m tmit krt Matv Avm...
tHtfhfi With Wentawy

Tusey Summer Colognes..! uaresise..eseli ll.plns tax.

Capital Drug Store
Irate ft Liberty "On the Carner"

todebster really rolling!


